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'Decision

Matteriof: :S-Cubej4, A Divis'ion of!Maxwel'1
Laboratories, Inc.

rile: iB-242871,-3

Date: May !1ll., )1992

iKerry ID.9 Dance ifor ithe protester,
MWillliam T. :Spindle, Department of ithe Air Force, ifor ithe
iagency.,
iDaniel 1, (Gordon, tEq.,, and Paul 1, iLieberman, iEsq.,, i0ffice
*oftthe (General Counsel, GAO,ipart'icipated 'intthe preparatrion
t oftthe(decision,

DIGXST

lAslpart(ofireassessmentyperformedini responaetto(General
;Account;ing (Office (decision !satainingza protest wheretthe
iawardeets 1 prqposed Aevelfof -effort ((LO1) cqppeared tto b
inconsistent with tthe government',s (estimate, the ;agency
(concluded that tthe .awardee'fs jproposal 3is 'within :3 ipercent (of
ithe (government's irevised estimate (of ithe ,required )LOE.
tUnder tthese circumstances, tithe .agency rreasonably (determined
tthat the contract ,should ,remain :with that ;awardee.

IDECISION

,S-CUbe4, za (division (of zMaxwel'l iLaboratorie, )Inc,. )protests
tthe ;award (of a (cost 1plus-2fixedlfee (aontraat tto r!eledyne
AIndustries, )Inc..,, (Geotech iDivisiog, tunder frequest )for
proposals ((RFP,) tMo,. 1F08606-90-iR-t0024, .ssued)by tthe
iDepartment (of the zAir iForce ifor 1low 'yield regreauion imodels
tand irelated swork :S-tCubed (contends tthat (diaauasions
(conducted (during inegot;iat;ions ;were inadequate and imisleading
zand tthat the agency ifatled tto 1 properly ;implement (our
(Of fica'ls recommendation iin an earliler iprotest tin .which
,S-Cubed ,raised tthe same issues.

'Me (deny tthe lprotest..

'jThis is the zsecondyprotest tthat fS-tGubed)has filled -againht
tthe ,same zaward (decision Iby tthe iagency.. Me s'uata'incd the
Ifirst jprotest in 5S-CUbed'A Div. (of ?Maxel1 i-aboatorEnie
InciB-i2428t7j1 lune a17,t ll99l, 9l-l (GPD t1 !5171. ifecause the
procurement (context was fset iforth in (detail in3 the (earlier
cdecision, we ;will'l inot irepeat tthat backgroun4, )but instead
!simply !summarize ttheifacts!relevantitotthislprotest.



In their evaluation (of init;1il prqposalls, the agency
.evaluators 1found ithat :SnCubed' s !prqposed levebl"of ,ef fort
((LOEI) %was -accqptablq, Ibut that ireledynets !proposed !Lofr
,which *was substantially Ibelow tthat 1proposed lby ;S-Cobec1, ,was
,so \low, 1particularly in (oertain -areas,, as ito constitute .a
Ihigh xrisk, Accordingly,, during (discussions,, she sAir lForce
indicated tto cSTCubed ithat ithe (company't8sproposed LOE ,was
-accqptable -and Informed [Te'ledyne tthat tthe agency questioned
;that (offeror';s Wability tto IaccomplIsh tthe ttasks (contained in
tthe iRFP':s ,statement (of Mwork .with ,s0 ifew 1lcbor thours, 1In
reqponse tto ithis (concernl, 'T6ledyneq in its tbest sand finall
offer ((BAFO),, Iredirected -some (of Its labor ihours ito other
tasks :within ithe ,statemant of :work, ibut Kovera'll )proposed a
slight (decrease 'in tthe !total ILOE,

;After ireviewing the iBAFOS, itheziagency ;awarded'ca contract ito
[retledynqe in tessence ibecause ?te'ledyne'!as prqposed (cost ,was
:signifticantly ?lower ithan (S-tCubed'.s,t inotwithstanding ithe ifact
ithat tthe irecord indicates tthat ithe !source :seleation (officia'l
ldetermined that S-OCubed':s itechnicall 1proposa'l %was ,superior.#
MWe ,sustained ,S-tGubed' s earlier jpostnaward yprotest lbecause
ithe .agency (offered ino ,reasoned explanation if or 'its
determinat'ion ithat ?re'ledynetos 1propoaed LOE, swhich ;agency
(evalluators lhad 'initially ifound :was ,so 'low .as tto (constitute .a
ihigh irisK, ,was kconsidered aaaeqptable iafter tthe saubmission (of
BABEOg, (despite Its .actuallly lbeing 2lowered ifurther ;at tthe
BAEO stage,, iWe ifound tthat tthe irecord (contained 0no .evidenae
ithat za imeaningfwl (cost ireallism :ana'lyslis 1had )been yperformed
tto (determine %whether 'lTe'ledyne:s 1 proposed low (CoSt %wasg, .n
fact,, ireaTlistic,. Me irecommended that the agancy tconduct -a

)proper (cost irealism anal.ysis (of 'TVeledyne'tfs proposal, 1 perform
;a thorough technical. eva'luation (of ithe proposal In light (of
tthis ana'lysis, aqd tthen ,reassess its (cost/itechnica.l tradeoff
zand award determitation..

't1he Atr TForce zsubsequently informed (our (Office tthatl, aa )part
(of za ,reassessment,, Iit thad (conducted a inew (aost ireallliam
(analysis -and technical. .e.valuation..' iAzaording to tthe iagency,
the reassessment 2revea'led tthat 1Teledyne's DBAFO iAs with'in 3
ypercent (of ea zrevised (government est'imate of tthe required
iLOE.. 1rhe reassessment allso revea'led tthat, tifffor evaluation
1purposes tthe ILOE is normallized ifor .Teledyne zand S-tCube4Z,
Iresledyne'ls jproposa'l zrema;ins fsubstantiallly ?less e3pensive
tthan S-tCUbed'!s.. ,The ditfference lbetween the (cost of tthe two
prqposals is primarily attributa'ole,, not tto the (difference
'in ]LOE, ibut Instead to .Ta1edyne`,s 'willlingness ito )perform -at
,reduced 1prof-it,,(coupled ,with lower (overhead iand labor rates..
iBased (on tthat anaalys'is, the .agency reaffirmed its award
(determination ;and allowed Teledyne's (contract tto rema'in in
1 place.
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-4In c9urrent protest, S-tCubed asserts ithat ithe -agency
:stat~epnt .ttat'!releclOyne':5 DAFO Is ,within 3 1peroent of tthe
(govarnment"s testimated ~LOE (contradicts our tearlier finding
ithat ithe 1 proposed IOE ,was ;Approximately ihalf cof ithe
tgovernment'.s (estimate.. ,StCubed :allao .alleges lthat vthe
,agency'ss iultimate decision indicates that the discussions
conducted ,with :S"Cubad tduring inegotiations .were misleading.

'.The :Af iForce te~jplains ithat ithe .apparent 'inconsistency
iraised iby S-tCUbed simply ref'lects ithe ;agency'is itaking 'into
.account .a lower,, irevised (government est'imate (of the ,required
LOE, Specitfically, ithe agency :states ithat, ;asa result of
'increased (ef f iclencies arislng Xfrom computerhation toX some
(of ,the itasks, ithe 1procuring activity reduced its estimated
ILOE )by approximately 17 1percent..

:'In irevjewing .a 1 protestn agairit .an ;agency kevaluat'ion (of
proposals, %we texamine the ,repord ito (determine ;whether ,the
,agenoy'.s 'judgment %was ,reasonable ;and 4in ;accord twith vth0
evaluatlion .criteria l'isted Ain the IRIP.,h AI aInc t'

ma-2397060..2,, ieb,, :26,, 1990, 90-.Il (CPD I :22B.. Here, two flnd
Ithat Žiit was ireasonable for the Atr iForae lto itake 'into
.account 'its lower, revised estimated LOE Sin performing the
!reassessment that our (Office recommended in (our earfler
*decision.. ilecause the reassessment revealed that lTeledyne':a
1 proposa'l was ,within :3 1percent (of the revised government
estimated LOt1ithe tagency )reasonably (concluded that
lTeledyne'fs yproposed WOE and cost %were reallIstic..

Concerning ,S-Cubed':s qallegat'ion that the agency misled the
(offeror Iby if aillng tto jpoint (.out tthat Sita proposed LO3 was
,excessive., %we note tthat ithe -agenoy neveritreated SCubed's
,proposed LOE= asunacceptably ih'gh. zMoreover, (even 5f1 wo
assume,, arsuendg, tth't the coompany %wasamisled iAnto Alecving

tthe proposed LOE In sits IBAFO iat ia level (considerably ihigher
tthanirerledyne's, th'is Ihad ino impact ton :sourao :selection,.
The eagoncy'tes.'normatization (of ithe LOE ifor tthe Ipurpose of
(comparing ithe two (offerors' proposals (demonstrates that ithe
(difference Asin lhe (offerors' lproposed LOE %wa3 snot
(determinatvive ibecause ireledyne':s (cost ~advant'age twaa largely
(due ito '1ower 11-abor ratesg, overhea, ;and 1profit..
?Aaaordingly, ,S-Cubed 'was snot prejudicediby the agency':s
faiwlure ito iaddress ithe high level of:S-Cubed':s LOE during

(disoussions..

'The )protest ;is (denied.

:James F.. iHinch n
j(Genera4l (CounseIl
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